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FOR HONEST EMPLOYES.WRITE US QUICK ! NO MORE TROOPS FOR CHINA.
We will have your suit shipped by return express. All our suits are ship-

ped on approTal and when not just exactly as desired they are to be returned at
our expense.

OUR MID SUMMER LINE
is made np from the leading fabrics of the season and in all the very latest cuts,
JStylibh, Nobby and Neat.

Our Government Will Not Send Any More

Men.
n prtre P

bull),
! FITZSIMMONS THE VICT01

JU

ate to be found with us in abundauce
Double-Brea- st Vests are popular. Round and Square Cut Sacks

are good sellers, but as you arc to wear the Clothes, write us
the style desired and we will have thorn to you at once.

OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED.
"We will tell you anything that you wish to know about

goo1 Clothes, if vou write us.

RANKIN, CII1SI10LM, STROUD and REES,
TINE CLOTHING AM) ITHXISHING.

Ureensboi'O X C i

' ' ''300 South Elm St.,

1
LIow LITT E

To the cottt and how much to the beauty of an apartment if proper

TILES
are selented for the Mantel Openings. Our tdock is ono the most complete, and wo

re prepared to fit a house complete in every place whore Tiling is desired. How
many uses are now found for TILES, and how many places mudo beatifnl and
wholesome which were formerly eyesore.--! Vestibules, balls, bath rooms, hotel
offices, store rooms, laundries, etc., are floored and wainscoted to their great
improvement. Submit your plans and we will urran:o the colors and patterns
for you nnd surprise yuu with the low cot of same laid in place.

I l l ..lis.

1,1, V II K SM.

220 South Elm Street., GRIiENSBOKO. N. C.
Long Distance Thono til.

l A.

Seaboard Demands That Those Who

Work For ItHust Pay Their Debts.
From the Atlanta Jpurnil.

The Sealtoard Alv Line has put its
foot down on employes who do no; pay
their debts. A circular has bwn issued
that employes of th company who do
not pay up .will be dropped fr.;m its
employe. Ti;ip circular eoes on to sy:

''The practice of employe permitting
amounts due tliem on uecount of wa??s
to be garnlsheed by parties to whom
they are indebted is a una anno;. --

ame to our paymaster, and interferes
materially with the efll b e; discharge
of his duties, ft U therefore
that immediately upon the service Of

any garnishee process upon any offi-e- r
of this company, that such officer

at nice advi-- by telegraph the general
counsel ai d paymaster, the name of
the employe whowc w.iges are

how and where employed;
the amount due him from the company
on t! ' date nf nervier- - of proce:s;
whether married or single, nnd the
hour ;ind date of serviie. that immedi-atil- y

upon receipt of notice the poy-mist- er

will nilv:s ihe division
Intonch-nt- of the fn.'ts nf tlie case and
division in will make a
leccvd ot we atne. and if it appear
tha: the waFS of Ihe .said employe
have at any time heretofore been

then the superintendent shall
at once discharge said employes f om
the service of thf company.

"The practice of the omployfs giving
order-- ; upon the paymaster for amounts
due or to become ilue h prohibited, and
if any su-- li order is at any time here-
after piven. the p;iyaiaster is hereby
prohibited from accepting, or paying
the same: thai he nhall at on e notify
the superintendent of the division up-

on which the party giving such er

employed, and said superintendent
shall make a record of the fact and
discharge tlie party Hiving 'he order
from the scrvbe of the e nnpanv.

siip"i i'ltendents are enjoin; d to
enforce this rf pulal ion firmly. a it is
recssiry to an efficient service, and
the coripinv em not continue in Its

men who i:it. rfere with the
su"ces.ful operation of the paymas-
ter'? department by a fiilure to meet
their obligations,"

The rimpress Captured.
London. Py Cable. Street fighting

tueaUs out intermittently in Pekin. a
i cording to the dispatches from Shang-- i

liiti. the allies not having sufficient
forces fo police tlie vat eity. As small
parties of tlie ticops penetrate inte
new dis'trirt.--. they have to engage hall
armed nudi-- . A Shanghai dispatch re-- i

peats ihe report that the .Japanes
; troopc pursued the Km press Dowaeei

and Hi" court, and overtook them s'
in ilc.s outline-- : nf Pckin. The Km-- :

perm, it j..- said, threw himself on tV
protection of hi captors. The prison

rs have not ye, reuhed Pekin.

The (iraud Old Hay Eine."
Man v tra eler: eoir.'j; North take ad- -

rantap of a "break in the route" dur-

ing h'H weith.-r- furnished by a trip
up the ('lies:iu-l- Hay. The elegan-- ,

eivrmodioiii and palatial tearneri.
i!ie (leorgii! at d Alabama, of ti p old
I'.ay Line, with th sal: air
!.nl d'lica' iis ui the sea. so tempt inr;-l- y

served, all combine to induce one
to decide at one" on this route when
lanninij their jourmys North or

Souih. A moonlight trip on the Ray
is a pleasure not soon to be forgotten,
and I'll who have enjoyed ihe plrasure
oin in highest prni-- e of the magnift-- i

learner terhe of the Old Bay
Line Company.

How It feels to be lliiprisoiied is the
subject of a psychological wtudy just
inadc of hirusidf by Captain MeluertiT,
a Midlionrne lawyer, who was uniuiiji;
the prisoners nt Pretoria rescued by
(H'lieral Roberts. He says the experi-- j

etice vls a ilecideal object lesson to
hi in in the value of freedom. He never
iui.airhied that restriction within ren-- I

.soiialily spa iosiH '.'roiinils coubl be so
r i '. Toe unll i n;. sensation of know-iu- ;

ami leehnu thai you cannot go
w hero you like N always w ith you,
lie says, and eliouges toe whole color
of our i hoiiuht s. "I ii t'ui urc.'' lie
ays. "1 hall be in.ieh hi' sympa- -

iheiie inwards i in.' person whose lib--I

or: v ; ri strict cd "

Distorts Muscles,

Sellers Nerves,

Stiffens Joints.

same time rids the system of the poison is
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fhe best ! The Best!
The best! The Best I

THE BEST!
The Best! The Best!
The Best ! The Best !

Lincolnton, X. C, Jaly 23, 19W.
A year ago lust March I wa taken1

with muscular rheumatism in my
right arm, and the pain was

lerere the phyiician wonld hare tore-lor- t

to hypodermic injeotionB of mor-

phine in the arm, to give, aie relief. I
was not able to dresa myself or comb
my hair, in fact, I could not raise my
arm to my held. I had heard of Mra.
Joe Person's wonderful Remedy and
determined to try it. It aid me so
much good, I was glad when the time
came to take it. I took eight bottlir
and it made a perfect cure of me. I
recommend it to everybody and lean-no- t

say too much for it. It will CUBE,
so try it.

MRS. L. J. EHYNE.

The Best! The Best!
The Best! The Best!

THE BEST!

The Best! The Best!
The Best! The Best!

Always Special !

s yeem 1)9 t,1H

()f (1 I)ufc jf yo
stOpitMl to think

.
of

,
it our sales are always pec a

UlV as quailltv of 00 U a.
price is concerned, i ne i acb is yuu
can Imy at special sale prices
all tlie year round. We buy in

'such immense quantities that
we can sell very cheap and
still preserve a ood bank ac
count. Hut what do you care
about out' lunik account if

you get more goods for less
money than you cau buy olse-wher-

DO YOU IN Sloes 1

lie CAD fii i
Our grocery dep irtioent, is

filed with tlie choicest edibles
and we will be pleased to serve
you with the best to he had in

the land. You want to visit m
whether you buy or not.

W00TT0N BROS.

Guilford

fircpripc

Vandalia, N. C.
XAK GliLIiNSJBORO.

You can find all kinds of

Sle i HID

TreeS
Small Fruit, Nut

Bearing Trees, Etc.

Trees gded to high
standard, and at as

REASONABLE PRICE

as such trees can be grown.

CATALOGUE FREE.

G--L ANTHONY

PROPRIETOR.

THINKS TREY ARE NOT NEEDED.

Those Now on the Way WHI Be Sent
to the PhlUpplnes'-Progrnmm- c

rTade Public.

Washington. Special. The irapot- -

( a ti ItivAlnMmAnt in f ho Chinnca c it il 3

i tion is the de Uion of the government
not to send any more t o p? fo China.
All the troops now at sea. amomtitig
to about 4.000, tonether with this un-

der orders for service in th? far East
which hive not sailed, amounting to
about 3,000 more, will be feat to Ma-inl-

These troops will jail on th"
same roure and upon touching at Na-gas-

will gi on to Manila, unless
there are developments in China not
now expected which would make their
presence in that ountry n" c;sary.
Secretary Root fays that no more
troops are being pent ti China because
they were not. redded. With ihe arri-ta- l

at Tnkn of the Haneock and the
tioops carried (Jen. Chaffee will
have ."l.uiiii available men. which Is
thought to b" snffleh nt for all present
purposes. The de Ision of tlr depart-
ment whs not based upon any recom-
mendation nude by fn. Chaffee, but
upon reports rrvived by him, which
made it appear that no more troop
were me led. The runouncement of
the dlvf'.siou of troops was made in
th" foilowins; official bulletin whi "n

was posted at the War Depart m nt
i'riday moruins:

The go ertuiient has decided :hat
junle's reqaired by future development ;

no nuuv ;roo;)s are t, t" sent to China.
Orders have n cord i ugly been rattled to
Naga.ki for tbf Meade, which i.J doc
the-- e y with four troops Third

'Cavalry, four companies Kiftt enlli In

fantry and ( t. E. battalion or engtn-eci-

to pro red directly to Manila.
Similar orders will be given to the
other trcops which are under orders for
China via Nagaski."

It va-- , ta e.l rt the department that
the :m oiir:ging (ondition in China
wa- - the main reason why the orders

in- - troops were is.iiied. Be-

sides t'ne t oips on the Meade, there is
nnn ;;t sea the Warren, with two
;n,nadro-- of the Ninth Cavalry snd
recruit-- : the Sherman, with one bat-

talion ea-- of the See ind, Fifth and
Kinhth . The Logan is to
satl on :ert with two battalions of
the Kir-- t and one battalion of the S

Infantry. It was said at the
that 6,000 or 7.0f0 troops

wr.rld he affecUd by the order.
A h has been received fcou

Cm. Chnffee. dated Pekin, Aug. IS.
wh!"h was not in response to the re-

quest sent him a few days ago to re-

port the conditions and renuireinents
O'ti. Chaffee did not report further
flghtirg in Pekin, and for that reaon
the Washington officials feel assured
that hostile demonstrations in the
Chinese capital have e?nsed. The dls- -

pu eh related largely to transportation
conditions and stated that the railroad
between Taku and Pekin cannot b;
used at the present time, as portions
of it had been destroyed by the Chi-

nese. c,en. Chaffee will with
the other commanders In China In

tincr the road fo;- - the use of
the allied forced. Gn. Chaffee also re-

ported that the telegraphic line which
was constructed by the signal corp-- i

from Tien Tsln to Pekin is frequentlv
interrupted, heinK cut. probably by

hostile Chinese.
At a eonferene" at the White House

in which the President. Secretary R'tot
and Acting Adep partic'pn
ed. lareful instructions were prepared
for Mr Rrckhill. Cue mitd States sr"-eia- l

eommls.-ione- r to China, to be for
warded at once to him for his guid-

ance Th Stale Hrpartment received
a dispatch from Mr. Rockhill. dated at
Yokohama, briefly announeins; his
rival there. This brorght about th
White Hon e lonference and th preii-arotio- n

of instructions.

Omaha on the Wane.

Washington. I). C. Special. Omahi.
Neb., is the first ettvUhus far counted

in the twelfth lensus to show a de-

crease in the population during the
past decade. The c uint of the popula-

tion of Omaha ju.--t completed shows

U2.5m. 'Ih" ro'di'ion in 10 was
110.452. This lndi,:atfs a decrease in
ten years of J7.S9T, or 28. OS per rent.

Admiral Rcmey's Dispatch.
Washington, I). C, Special. Ad-

miral Rcmey's dispatch Is as follows:
"Che Fu, Aug. 21, Taku, 20.

"DickinV command is landing today.
Pekin. 1 St h all except imperial city
cleared of Chinese troops. American
troops first to enter imperial city, have
penetrated to the gates of the palar.
Captain Rei'.ly, with artillery, killed
on lath. Morning 11th, sixth Cavalry
and about 400 English and Japanese

side of Tien-Tsi- n. About luu Chinese
killed, five Americans woun .ed. Chaf-
fee Ices six killed. 30 wounded, two
days' fighting. REMEY."

Does l p Sharkey In (ircnt Shape and
Short Order.

New York. Special. Whipped into
Insensibility in less than two rounds.

the s'ory in brief of Tom Sharkey s

meeting with Fob Fitzsimmons, at the

Coney Inland Sporting Club. Friday

n'ght. Fitzsimmons was the victor,

fharky the loser. Fitzsimmons snid

rll along that when an opportunity
presented itself he would prove con-

clusively that he wa.s Sharkey's su- -'

perior. and settle accounts for the
done him when he met Shar-- ,

key in California, four years ago. Shar-

key was equally confident that he

j would prove to be Fitzsimmons' mas-

ter in the ring, but the result of the
battle and the brevity of it. proved

that FiUsimmons is still a great fight- -'

er. and able to beat the best of fhe
heavy-weight- s. He has beaten Cor-bet- t.

Ruhlin and Sharkey. Fitzsini-- !

moms was a decided favorite in the

hotting, owing to his showing with

Ruhlin a short time ago. His defeat

of Ruhlin on that occasion and the
previous victory of Ruhlin over Shu-- ,

key a few weeks earlier were figured

as showing that Fitzsimmons ought to

whip the sailor on this occasion.

When Fit.sinr.uop.s was declared the
winner the crowd surged toward the

ring but the police not ahead of hui
nd drove them bat k. !

, congratulate,, bv those nearc. h,s

u,nerand then he ran o.er and

gra.sped Sharkey by the gloved hand.

Fitzsimmons almost dined with de-

light when stepping back from Shar-

key's corner, and as he went to Ins
dressing room he was loudly cheered.
Sh?rkey in the meantime had I

ered very quickly from his punishment
and was ah to'leave the ring as soon
as Fitzsimmons.

oo Hovers Killed.

London, by Cable.-Fi- ve hundred

Americans part icip iled in a signal de-

feat of I'.oxms outside of Ticn-Tsi- n

on August. 10. The fact - briefly re

ported from Vienna. Details of the en-

gagement ( ouie from the Renter agent

ar Tipe-Ts'n- . in a dispatch dated Au-

gust 20. In addition to the Amerie in-

die force consisted of Hritbh nnd

2fO Japanese, all under the Hril

Central Porwavd. The fiel took place

at a village six miles southeast o'
Tien-Tsin- . w In r- Hi" allied for e

found n considerable number of lex-

ers, whom they engaged. l;lllln; over

HCO and taking woundrd
who were rent to the hospitals of the
alliig. Th" villace was humtd. Th''
Anierl an had live woinded, the ,1a- -

paneee six and the Hritish none. Hun
dreds of lloxeiT flags, imears and

dwords were captured,

Looting Pekin.
. London, by Cable. The Pekin cor-

respondent of the Times, wiring laM

Saturday, says: "Pekin is now entire
ly under foreign control. Looting Is

proceeding systematically. The French
and Russian flsgi are Hying over the
best portion of the Imperial domain,

where it is believed the imperial trea--ut- v

is buried. The Forbidden City is
respected by international agreenvrnt

land any punishment will he ineffecti--

j unles it is Th" .lapane-- e

have sr-ie- a doard amounting to "0'.-- j

non tads siher. The Kmperor. F,:n- -

Piuviirit. Prince Tu. m and I'll

the hit;h nnV"is fsiped t T.ti Yuan
'

Fii, in the Piminie of Shan Fi. from
wh cii point they went to Sian I'a
There is no governor.''

i

F'hiladelphla's Population.
j Washington, D. ('.. Special. -- The

population of the city of Philadelphia,
ie"ordlng to the official count of the

i returns of the Twelfth Census, is 1.- -

.MO.!;7 in 1!Hin, against 1, 045.964 in

IS90. The figure? show, for the city
as a whole, an inrrert.se in population
r:f 21). 73:! or per cent, from

to 1900.

Telegraphic Briefs.
One thousand d legates are amend-

ing the Farmer-- ' National Corg.ess at
Colorado Springs. Col.

The entire south side of Long bland,
N. Y., has be.-o- a prey to pestiferous
n?as and red ants.

Fourteen persons were lojured bv t.':e
overturning of a tuna way trodoy cir,
at Cleveland. 0.

The 2.000 striking vf streakers in New
York City won compliance with their
demand for union wages and a
day.

General KanUuIl. tommandlng tfrtoTST
In Alaska, has been ordered to send
home elck and destitute miner, 3,00'J
in number, from Cape Nome.

getting reports from ih' i,i over a lau:e
extcnl of country. I feet ..ro'i-- l if the

fact that I introduced thent. There ;ie
quite a number of new pe.ieJvs mfn-duce- d

every jcar. Aftr the i;r. t

tlie rnajorty litem .re
never heard of. a:-- they v.-

-

introdueed for the pnrpo.se of 'ellnic, a.

new variety at an advanced pnc. ; nd

were eitlier some old variety v. ;:h
prw name, or eiye not adap'ed to gen-

eral cultivation. wut.hi be de i:;cd

for my friends and patron." ' o look out

for the Green-.bor- o and Connet tlr.s

year and let me know how they suc-

ceed In their dpction.

JOHN A. YOUNO,

Prop. Greensboro Nurseries.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

lYiittS.

it hern
.n if

'

The Neglect ot bhado I roes.
Shade trees lire neglected from the

time they lire put in the ground until
large. Inse is and diseases attack
tliein, but. as they bear no crops, and

ate supposed in produce no protii. they
arc left to tlie ravages of llieir ene-

mies. The xliaile iree "ill bo niK-c- d

. . I

When It is gone. However. a e I ns
place eaniioi easily be iilled. Spray th"

j

shade trees and save them, a- - ihe.v

j add hundreds of dollars value to :i;e

fnrni

II

i lei'initny. wiin its usual tlmrouh-pess- ,

is belli on systematically .urrnng-int- ;

the knowledge likely to accrue
from its development as a sea power.

Fiuperor William b ts iinlered estab-
lished nt Berlin an institute tnr the
study tf the Ai this center ma

terials alreaily ;iciiiircd will be col-

lected, and condderiible additions arc
expect fd t' be made to the know leili'
of (he marine physics, ehcuiisl ry and
natural history.

nhErapcninnnTrnnn
111 1ft tl I fit 111 I i II Vtw 613

Is due to an acid poivm which gains access to the Mood through failure of theprojier
Organs to carry off and keep the system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This poison

through the general circulation is deposited in the joints, musclesand nerves, causingthe most intense pain.
Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness and severity as to make within a few davs a healthv,

active person helpless and bed-ridde- with distorted limbs and shattered nerves ; or it may be slow in
developing, with slight wandering pains, just severe enough to make one feci uncomfortable ; the ten
dency in such cases is to grow worse, and finally become chronic.

tike other blood diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, and exposure to damp or cold, want of proper
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop
in early life, but more often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute or chronic,

i nherited. Rheumatism Is Strictly a Blood Disease,
and no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither do the preparations of potash
and merctirv. and the various mineral salts, which the Hnctors nlwnvu rnrp Rlimmalitm but

f fJLfiti rU'n the di8estin. aD(l break down the constitution.
wiStTWvr It A remedy which builds up the general health and at the

'. me onry saie ana certain cure lor Kheumatism. fc. b. h.. made ot roots, herbs and barks ot wonderful
olrent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place the blood and quickly neutralizes

the acid and dissolves all poisonous deposits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-ou- t organs, ana clears the system
ot all unneaitny accumulations. . a. a. cures permanently ana tncroughly, and keeps
the blood in a pure, healthy state.

Mr. T. O. Malley, 123 W. 15th Street, Indianapolig. Tnd., for eighteen month was so terribly aflicted
with Rheumatism he wa unable to feed or dress himself. Doctors said hi case was hopeless. He had

Tr1e(tflfty-twi1pifl.llptlu- lhat frwnila hai f' li , -1- .1, 1 til iiIihIh a rilil' A fr lmt"- - "C
fi. S. S. cured him permanently, and he has never had a rheumatic pain aincc This was hve years au.

We will send free our special book on Rheumatism, which should be in the hands
of every sufferer from this torturing disease. Our physicians have made blood and skin
diseases a life study, and will srive you anv information or advice wanted, to write thetn
fully and freely about your case. We make

I

no charge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.


